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Introduction
More than twenty years after the release of the Brundtland report and the first definition of sustainable development, many questions still focus on the evaluation of systems unsustainability, and the way to reach a sustainable state. The paradigmatic vision of a sustainable industrial system is characterized by minimal physical exchanges with the environment, with internai material loops being driven by renewable energy flows. However, in the current situation, the industrial metabolism is still depleting its resources and over loading the environment with wastes and emissions in many respects.
This is especially true in the metal industry, in particu lar in the case of copper. Indeed, copper is the third metal used in the world after iron and aluminium (Muchova et al., 2011) , it is used in a wide range of applications (electricity, electronic equipment, building, chemistry, etc.) , it is expen sive and pure copper is infinitely recyclable at 100% without any property losses. Moreover, according to , copper production peak is likely to occur before the end of the 2020s, while demand should continue to grow for several more decades. Thus, according to Graedel et al. (2004) deple tion should arrive no later than the 2050s and according to Jamet et al. (2009) , world copper reserves will be exhausted by 2030.
In countries with no copper ores, as it the case for France, this situation will lead very quickly to problems in new refined copper supply. Thus, there is an urgent need to know where copper is used, stocked and lost along its life cycle, to guide decision makers in taking good management decision to face this situation.
Material flow analysis (MFA} is the analysis of flows in every stream of a process, including extraction or harvest ing, chemical processing, product manufacturing, material consumption, recycling or material elimination. This flow analysis is based on flow account in physical units (tons) that quantify inputs and outputs of a process. Involved data can be chemicals (C, CO 2 , etc.), natural compounds or techniques as well as bulk materials (coal, wood, etc.) . Accounting of any substance has a clear link with eco nomic accounting: MFA covers mass flow analysis in an economic system. Substance flow analysis (SFA} is a kind of MFA that is used when only one specific chemical is stud ied , which is the case in this study. This tool is thus commonly used in the industry at process scale, sometimes combined with a life cycle assessment to obtain very accurate data on environmental impacts of a process Oeswani et al., 2010}. However, it is also a powerful tool to study the industrial metabolism of a substance (for instance a metal) at a regional scale. The interest of SFA and MFA to draw substances cycle, as described by Brunner and Rechberger (2004}, has already been highlighted by many stud ies.
In fact, different works have already been conducted on the implementation of SFA to help facing problematic of copper management, especially in the framework of the stocks and flows (STAF} project initiated by the Center for Industrial Ecol ogy at Yale University: a macro-level study has been conducted on the characterization of the Europe an copper cycle and on its waste management subsystem , as well as a study on the copper stocks and flows in Asia by Kapur et al. (2003} and North America by Spatari et al. (2005}; more over, substance flow analysis of copper (and other metals) have been carried out in many other area, most of them based on the "STAF model", for instance by Guo and Song (2008} in China, by Daigo et al. (2009} in Japan and by Tanimoto et al. (2010} in Brazil. In these different works, methodologies and tools were proposed to conduct and analyse material flow analysis. Finally a study conducted by Graedel et al. (2004} presents many copper cycles performed on an annual basis at different governmental unit levels: country, region and planet. This work was also conducted within the framework of the STAF project and aimed at giving global information on the anthropogenic copper cycle. Therefore French copper cycle was performed among others and is available in the suppor ting information linked to this paper; results are discussed in Section 4.
This work aims at developing a more comprehensive methodology, based on the application and validation of the STAF model on the French copper cycle from year 2000 until 2009, with a special emphasis on data reconciliation and on the dynamic behaviour of the system. The methodology is described in Section 2, along with the definition of the sys tem. Then, Section 3.1 presents how data collection with a significant level of accuracy was conducted, and Section 3.2 deals with data reconciliation. Moreover, attention is focused on the waste streams, which can be considered as a secondary material source rather an environmental burden as described in Section 3.1.5.
Methodology

System boundaries
According to Brunner and Rechberger (2004} definition, " MFA is systematic assessment of materials within a system defined in space and time". In other words, MFA gives information of a material mass flow into defined boundaries. As this study consists in evaluating French copper cycle, the space bound ary is obviously France. In fact, given that the decisions are taken at a country level, SFA is applied at this level. The time boundary is based on ten years, to obtain not only a picture at a specific time but also an overview of the evolution in the recent past. Thus it is possible to take into account the evolu tion of the addition of copper into the technosphere, and this can be useful to anticipate consumption scenarios in the near future. Indeed the evolution of copper production, fabrication, use and waste production has been very important along the twentieth century all around the world. Yet, with the increas ing use in electric and electronic equipment, this evolution has changed radically since the end of the last century, which justifies a study on a 10-year period. Moreover, a study has already been conducted to carry out the dynamic copper cycle in North America, which gives a good understanding of copper cycle evolution along the twentieth century. However, the lack of data, especially con cerning product end-uses and product residence times, leads to many modelling assumptions thus providing, according to the authors, quite high uncertainty in results (Spatari et al., 2005) . Furthermore, this study shows that for most of the flows (trade, use and stock), the evolution has varied a lot from 1900 to about 1995 and then has started to increase very quickly, as society is more and more a material-intensive industrial one. That is why this paper only focuses on the recent past: fairly accurate data have been available for most of the flows since the end of the twentieth century and flows change has known a break at the end of the twentieth century that does not allow using past trends for prediction purpose.
The choice of such a large area for the space boundary leads to a major issue insofar as every flow of materials containing copper has to be identified and estimated. This means that the entire life cycle of copper in France has to be considered.
Along its life cycle, usually a metal passes through four major steps: first it is extracted and transformed into a refined metal, then, semi-finished and finished products are manu factured, then the products are used, and finally, they become wastes that have to be managed. Fig. 1 presents the system boundaries of the French copper cycle. As mentioned earlier, a similar representation has been used in the STAF model. Fig. 1 shows every copper flow and stock that has to be determined, including importations and exportations, lasses into the environment as wastes and emissions, recycling, etc. The objective is to collect as much data as possible even if a redundant system is obtained, as explained in Section 3.2.
Flows and stocks estimation
The system under study concerns only material flows, and the calculation of both stocks and flows, which is then based only on the principle of mass conservation (Eq. (1), with I the importations, P the production, C the consumption, S the stock and E the exportation flows), is performed. a.
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.s ::J ,;; [È] The determination of the flows is firstly carried out by col lecting data in public database, as detailed in Section 3.1. However, some data are not available or are available from dif ferent sources and may be slightly different according to the sources. Furthermore, when all the flows concerning a pro cess are known, the mass balance may not be satisfied. This can be explained by the fact that data are not accurate, and unfortunately, the uncertainty on values is rarely given by the different reports used in this study. Moreover, depending on the sources, data have to be aggregated or disaggregated to obtain similar precision levels, which also leads to uncertain ties. For these reasons, data uncertainty has to be evaluated and the mass balance satisfaction leads to validation and rec onciliation issues, as discussed in Section 3.2.
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Data collection and reconciliation
3.1.
Data collection
1\vo methods can be used to quantify stocks and flows: identi fication of each particular flow from organisms or companies (bottom-up), or identification of macro-level flows and use of branching ratio to allocate them (top-down) (Tanimoto et al., 2010} . The former method seems more precise than the lat ter one and will be used as often as possible. lt must be yet emphasized that because of data scarcity, the latter was also implemented. Therefore, an exhaustive data collection was performed, involving various sources, in particular the International Cop per Study Group (ICSG, 2012} for every flow of production, fabrication and manufacturing steps, the French agency of environment and energy management (ADEME, 2012a} for use and waste flows, the import/export customs and the lnterprofessional Technical Center for Atmospheric Emission Study (CITEPA, 2012} for emissions into environment. How ever, regardless of the sources, no quantified information was given on uncertainty. As mentioned by Graedel et al. (2004}, dif ferent alternative approaches exist to assess the uncertainty of data but neither of them seems appropriate in the case of copper cycle data, due to the different sources involved and/or to the calculation performed with different degrees of uncertainty. This explains why the same approach based on Moss and Schneider proposa!, with a five-point quantitative scale for confidence levels , was adopted. Thus, when data were directly available from one of the above cited accurate sources, the confidence level was estimated to be "high" (±5-33%), otherwise, depending on the source and calculation, the confidence level was specified as "medium" (±33-67%), "low" (±67-95%) or "very low" (>±95%). Consider ing that data are evaluated by measurement of samples or through company statements, the confidence level was never estimated as being "very high" (<±5%). 
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( SCF, 2006) . Nowadays, France imports directly refined copper, thus nearly every flow in the production stage is null (ICSG, 2010}, small import and export flows exist but only because of some existing stocks and also for economical reasons. For these reasons, their impact was neglected in this study.
Fabrication and manufacturing
From the imported refined copper (see Table 1} (ICSG, 2010}, semi-products and products are manufactured in France. However, some refined copper is also exported: as no more refined copper is produced in France, it is probably copper imported during previous years that is exported due to the market demand. As shown in Table 2 , the amount of copper contained in finished products manufactured in France has been decreasing slowly since 2000 There is no data on the allocation of either copper or copper-based product in the different categories of finished products manufactured in France. lt is assumed that the prod ucts are manufactured with the same ratio as they are used (see Section 3.1.3}.
Use
The outlets of copper can be divided into seven categories, the importance of each is represented on the chart in Fig. 2 The main outlet for copper (43%} is electrical equipment, including threads and cables, due to the very good electric properties of copper. The second outlet is building (29%}, mainly for electric cables but also for roofs, gutters and pipes. The third one is transport equipment (12%}: the copper can especially be found in car brakes and train concatenate. These three outlets account for more than 80% of the copper out lets. The remaining is shared between mechanical industry, equipment, chemistry and metallurgy and some other minor uses. Copper (kt) 610 530 500 460
Source: . Sorne uses of copper are dissipative, but most applications maintain all copper intact inside the fi.nished product. Atmo spheric emissions are estimated every year by the CITEPA (2012) (about 170t/y since 2000) and are mainly due to trans port (see Table 3 ). Concerning emissions to water and soils, the E-PRTR (2012) registers environmental data from indus trial facilities in European Union countries (and some other Euro pean countries), including industrial emissions of copper into air, water and soi!. Having no other data for water emissions, only industrial emissions will be considered, while emissions from agricultural and farming inputs to soils (about 4900 t/y) will be considered in addition to industrial emissions to the soi! (see Table 4 ).
A diffi.culty cornes from the estimation of importation and exportation in the use section. According to the customs data from 2000 to 2009 (Eurostat, 2012) , the quantities of imported and exported goods in France remain quite stable and are respectively about 340 millions of tons and 190 millions of tons. Among these amounts, the quantity of fi.nished prod ucts represents about 30% of the importation flow in 2006 (against 22% in 1990) 150 kt were exported. Compared with the customs data, this corresponds to a concentration of 15% in imported copper based products, which seems to be a good order of magnitude. The involved data were taken into account and considered identical from 2000 to 2009 with an uncertainty of 67%. In fact, as mentioned in the beginning of this section, top-down approaches are less accurate than bottom up ones, and data on copper concentration in each category of products were also not very accurate.
Furthermore, it has to be highlighted that these values do not take into account indirect flows, which are upstream mobilized to manufacture a product ready to be imported or exported. These flows are not physically imported or exported but they contribute to impacts on the environment and to the generation of copper wastes in the production country. Hence, indirect flows mobilized abroad for the importation of 1 kg of copper ore and copper-based products are about 180 kg Oamet et al., 2009).
In-use stocks
During the past 20 years, different studies have been con ducted to evaluate copper stocks in the technosphere at different geographical levels. These studies generally use data on the number of products marketed since 1900, and the quan tity that is still in used is determined with average lifetime for each category of products. However, according to assumptions on product lifetimes used by different authors, the results may be quite different . Table 5 displays the main results found in literature.
These stocks evolved quickly during the 20th century in industrialized countries. For instance, according to the UNEP (2011), the copper stock per capita in the USA has been increasing linearly between 1932 and 2002 from about 70 to 275 kg/capita, that is a growth of 3 kg/(capita, year), while according to Ruhrberg (2006) according to Spatari et al. (2002) . As there are no data to conduct a more detailed study for French stocks, these results are used to initialize French in-use stock at about 170± 20 % kg/capita in 2000 and additions to stock at 5± 30 % kg/(capita, year).
Waste management
As indicated previously, a small part of copper wastes results from dissipative use and cannot be collected, e.g. pulverized copper from car brakes. Thus, total emissions from the "use" and "waste management" boxes will be considered for the cal culation but this issue will not be discussed in detail in this study. Copper scrap is produced at different stage of copper life. However, almost all the scrap produced during the fab rication and manufacturing steps are recycled as new scrap, thus in this study only the old scrap, that is copper contained in the end-of-life products, will be considered. Table 6 presents the estimated amount of copper scrap collected in France from 2000 to 2008 . However, a more detailed knowledge of the waste streams is necessary to understand more clearly the waste issue. Thus, copper scrap flows are regrouped into six categories of waste: municipal solid waste (MSW), construction and demolition waste (C&D), waste from electric and electronic equipment (WEEE), end-of-life vehicles (ELV), industrial and hazardous waste (I&HW) and sewage sludge (SS). Each of these categories has a specifi.c copper concentration and way of treatment. This is detailed in the following paragraphs.
Municipal solid waste According to the French Ministry of Ecology, Sustainable Development and Energy (2012), the pro duction of MSW is about 500 kg/(capita, year) in France. Moreover, according to a study conducted by the BRGM (French Bureau of Geological and Mining Research) for the AD EME, the concentration of copper in French Residual Munic ipal Solid Waste (RSMW) was 56 mg/kg (0.0056%) in 2007, against 1048 mg/kg (0.1048%) in 1993 (Fangeat, 2009 ). For 1993, MSW flow can be considered as equal to RMSW flow because selective collect was only sporadically applied, while in 2007, selective collect has also to be taken into account. Consider ing selective collect flows given by the SINOE (2013) and the copper concentration in each flow determined in the above mentioned BRGM study, the concentration of copper in MSW in 2007 can be estimated to be about 65 mg/kg. Furthermore, according to Bertram et al. (2002) , copper concentration in MSW in Europe in 1994 was comprised between 0.04 and 0.06%. With no more precise data, the copper flow will be taken as decreasing linearly from 0.06% in 2000 to 0.0065% in 2007 and equal to 0.0065% after 2007 with a standard devi ation of 10%. This copper concentration can seem to be very low and the decreasing between 2000 and 2007 very fast, but selective collection in France has made significant progress in recent years, especially regarding small electric and electronic equipment that contains most of the copper found in MSW.
Construction and demolition waste. There is a scarcity on data relative to construction and demolition waste. An investi gation by Vernus and de Cazenave (2011) presents the few available data on the building wastes, and data on total C&D waste flows exist for 2006 and 2008 (Ghewy and Trégouët, 2010) and for 2004 (Crosnier et al., 2007) ; this is recapitulated in (Longueville et al., 2007) , the flow of WEEE can be estimated at 1500 kt in 2000, and according to the , the WEEE deposit can be estimated as being equal to the quantity of EEE sent to the market (see data in Table 9 ), and represents approx imately 5% of the MSW stream. As the quantity of EEE put on the market is only known since Besides, since 2000, the deposit is estimated to be in aver age about 1300 kt/y by the industrials of the sector, and about 1800 kt/y by the AD EME. Industrial and hazardous waste. It is difficult to estimate the quantity of industrial and hazardous waste. According to the ADEME (2012b), the ordinary industrial waste quan tity is about 95 Mt, composed essentially of wood (40%), paper and paperboard (16%) and metals (14%). Secondly, hazardous waste stream represents only about 7 Mt. The copper concen tration in this category of waste is very low, about (0.02± 0.02) % according to Bertram et al. (2002) . For this work, agricultural wastes are not taken into account because the copper content is supposed to be null. In the absence of any other informa tion, this flow was considered constant from 2000 to 2009: 102 ± 30.6 Mt. An uncertainty of 30% was adopted because of the importance of the hypothesis.
Sewage sludge. Sewage sludge (SS) production in France is given by the ministry for sustainable development from 2003 to 2007 (Bureau de la Lutte contre les Pollutions Domestiques et Industrielles, 2009) (see Table 11 ). The other data are esti mated according to the evolution from 2003 to 2007. An uncertainty of 20% is considered for all the years.
Furthermore copper concentration in SS can be estimated at about (0.037± 0.015) % .
Results on waste management. As detailed previously, cop per concentration in waste has been evaluated for each of the six categories of waste. Table 12 presents a summary of the values relative to 2007: the average copper concentrations were used to estimate the uncertainty of the adopted copper concentration.
Using these concentrations and the flows of waste given previously, the flow of copper scrap in the different years has been calculated. Results are presented in Fig. 3 (no reconcilia tion has been performed so far).
The total quantity of copper scrap produced has been cal culated and compared with the estimated collected scrap (see Fig. 4 ). Fig. 4 shows that the results are consistent, even if in 2002 and 2003 the amount of collected scrap seems very low. In 2006 and 2007, more scrap is collected than produced, prob ably due to the fact that scraps produced during the previous years have been then collected.
Data reconciliation
When performing data reconciliation, two cases have to be taken into account, i.e., either the system is redundant, which means that there are less unknown values than equations, or the system is not redundant. If the system is redundant, the objective of the reconciliation is to satisfy mass conservation.
In this study, since data corne from different sources, the 
.!: 150 deviation. For a non-observable system, data reconciliation cannot be carried out.
3.3.
Calculation
The computation and reconciliation steps are implemented by using the STAN (acronym for substance flow analysis) soft ware (Cencic and Rechberger, 2008) . STAN is a free software that helps performing material or substance flow analysis according to the Austrian standard ÔNorm S 2096 (material flow analysis -application in waste management) (Cencic and Rech berger, 2008) . lt performs data reconciliation as described in Section 3.3.2 with integrated calculation modules, and helps at detecting gross errors. This package allows to draw a map of the copper cycle and to give flow data and uncertainties for successive periods (in this case, the period is 1 year). Then, redundant and missing flows are calculated with its integrated data reconciliation method, where uncertainty is considered as normally distributed, and STAN performs data reconcil iation using a method of error propagation, based on the classical least square method.
3.3.1. Least square general method Generally, least square method is used to fit experimental data to a mathematical model that describes these data. In the most general case, the theoretical model is a family of func tions and the application of the least square method aims at selecting the fonction that best reproduced experimental data. A reconciled value (y'± a') respecting the selected math ematical model is thus determined from the measured values (yi ± ai) (i being the index of a measure, N the total number) by minimizing Xî in Eq. (2): the difference between the measured values and the reconciled value, weighted by the standard deviation (to take into account uncertainty differences):
Then, the reconciled standard deviation, a', is determined with Eq. (Narasimhan and Jordache, 2000) . Thus, to determine the reconciled value il of each flow i, STAN uses the formula presented in Eq. (4): all y 1 are obtained simultaneously.
The reconciliation of the standard deviation is more complex and error propagation concerns have to be taken into account. Indeed, according to STAN software modelling, the standard deviation of one flow depends on the standard deviations of all the other flows and is computed according to the weighted sum presented in Eq. (5), with Y the flow whose standard devi ation is reconciled, and Xi the other flows. This issue is about error propagation theory (Narasimhan andJordache, 2000) and will not be further discussed in this study.
It must be noted that the classical assumption of a normal distribution of uncertainty is necessary because there is no other general method to perform reconciliation without the distribution normality assumption. However, in many real world problems data uncertainty distribution is more prob ably trapezoidal and a specific reconciliation model should be implemented: this is an important issue that will be discussed in future study.
Results and discussion
Using the flows expressed in the previous parts, French dynamic SFA has been carried out from 2000 to 2009 with STAN software, using the calculation module Kelly 2011. Fig. 5 shows a typical snapshot result (year 2003) : each box represents a stage of the copper chain (production, fabrication and man ufacturing, use and waste management), flows with a circled "I" represent importation, flows with a circled "E", exporta tion, flows with a circled "L", losses to the environment and the "Old Scrap" flow represents recycling. The numbers above the arrows indicate the flow values in gigagram (Gg) and the
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.!: uncertainty is expressed as a percentage. Let us note that each box contains a subsystem with more detailed data (distinction between copper and alloy, treatment depending on the type of waste, etc.). The variation of stocks in the "Waste Manage ment" box represents the quantity of copper and alloy scrap that is landfilled. It can first be observed that there is nearly no streams in the production stage for French copper cycle: there is no copper primal transformation industry in France and product fabrication and manufacturing are achieved through imported refined copper or semi-finished products.
A second comment is that most of French scrap is exported while secondary copper is not widely used in France: from 2000 to 2009 the utilization rate of secondary copper in raw mate rial is 25% in average which is a low value compared to the average in Europe countries, which is around 40% . Moreover, even ifit cannot be observed in Fig. 5 , the study showed that nearly all recycled copper cornes from importation of copper scrap with high copper content, while most of the collected copper (with a low copper content) is exported . This may be explained by the lack of first transformation industry: there is neither equipment infrastructure to refine copper, nor an industry to transform copper scrap into new refined copper.
These results are consistent with those obtained by Graedel et al. ( 2004) for year 1994. Indeed, except at the production stage where copper cathodes were still produced in 1994, similar trends were observed, with a high net importation of refined copper and a net exportation of semi-fi.nished product. Conceming waste management, waste production, recycling and net exportation of scrap increased, while land filled decreased a little. Fig. 6 summarizes all this information, with the results obtained in 2003 in this study as compared with those of Graedel (between brackets). Fig. 7 shows the evolution of total copper and alloy pro duction, additions to stocks, scrap importations, exportations, production and recycling and copper emissions into the envi ronment in France from 2000 to 2009 expressed in kilotons. It can be observed that production and recycling have decreased while scrap exportation has increased and scrap production is qui te stable. It can also be highlighted that copper importation and recycling flows are closely related, which is explained by the fact that most of recycled copper cornes from imported scrap. The quantity of copper added to stock is quite stable in this time period. This behaviour is due to the facts that copper lifetime in the technosphere is qui te long and that con sumption in France has reached a steady state: copper has been accumulated in technosphere as stocks in the use com partment for the past 50 years. Thus, copper used during this period is now reaching the waste phase of its life cycle, which explains why the scrap flow is stable while the importation, exportation and production flows are decreasing. Finally, cop per emissions are negligible as compared with the other flows: they cannot be considered as a source of material recovery. It is yet important to quantify their environmental burdens, by using for instance life cycle assessment (LCA) as suggested in the perspective section.
In Fig. 7 , the standard deviation of each plotted value is reported. This information allows identifying the most sensi tive items. The most sensitive one is the addition to stock, followed by product production, then by waste production, and after by waste exportation. Waste importation, waste recycling and emissions exhibit no significant sensitivity.
Loo king more closely at the scrap flow, it is possible to com pare the results with other studies. Fig. 8 shows the allocation of the copper in the different kinds of waste in France from year 2000 to 2009 and in different areas (Tanimoto et al., 2010; Bertram et al., 2002; Kapur et al., 2003; Vexler et al., 2004; van Beers et al., 2003) in comparison with the situation of France in 2005. Data reconciliation makes the interpretation of the results obtained from this study easier due to a decrease in uncertainty. Thereby it can be observed that the proportions are quite stable in France, except in the MSW stream where it decreases significantly. Indeed the quantity of copper left in MSW is very low as compared with the other areas, especially in recent years, while it is located among the higher values for the WEEE stream. This can be explained by the efficient waste selective collection in France. Conceming the other types of waste, France had an average position.
S. Conclusion and perspectives
This study illustrates how material flow analysis (MFA), cou pled with data reconciliation, can give relevant information on a specifi.c resource situation at the scale of a country. Indeed, statistic data from institutional organisms and industries are often different from one source to the other, and the utilization of the redundancy of information to obtain more precise data is required. The knowledge of resource stocks and flows tumed out to be very useful to improve resource management. In the case of copper in France, it appeared that emissions to the environment are a very small source of copper losses, while an important part of copper scrap is exported or discarded. An important work has been conducted on waste stream charac terization that showed that most copper scrap cornes from WEEE while the other copper scrap sources cannot be dis carded without significant losses. The conclusion to be drawn from these results is that the improvement of copper manage ment in France can be performed mainly by improving waste management. However, while improving waste management would decrease copper ore consumption and copper losses, a man agement option must also be appreciated by considering its associated costs: an economic analysis must be carried out with the assessment of the environmental impactsfor instance with a life cycle assessment (LCA) -linked to the copper cycle. Indeed, LCA aims at quantifying the total environmental impacts due to a process or product "from cradle-to-grave", that means from the extraction of primary resources used to the elimination of produced wastes, consid ering all the life stages (transformation, utilization, etc.) . LCA is carried out in four distinct phases as defined by the norm ISO 14044: definition of the goal and scope of the study; inven tory analysis; impact assessment and results interpretation. This method is particularly adapted for a combination with SFA because SFA data can be directly used in the second phase of the LCA, which is the inventory analysis. A perspective of this work is thus to perform an economic analysis together with a LCA to compare the actual waste management situation in terms of primary resource consumption, environmental impacts and costs with other waste management options.
Moreover, the MFA procedure can then be used to predict if there will be enough resource or not in the upcoming future. Indeed, based on the evolution from 2000 to 2009 and on macro-economic scenarios proposed by economists, as those for instance used by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (Bernstein et al., 2007) , it is possible to imagine a set of possible scenarios for resource needs and waste production. These macro-economic considerations may be supplemented by more specific information on given industrial sectors; for instance the quantity of copper in end-of-life vehicles may be expected to increase exponentially, as there is twice as much copper in electric cars than in classical cars.
Afterwards, waste management options may be assessed as described previously for each future scenario and a multi objective optimization model could be proposed, which would aim at finding the best option(s) for each scenario considering that the resource consumption and losses, the environmental impact and the costs have to be minimized.
Finally, in this paper the mass balance is performed at a national se ale, but the approach could be extended to an en tire continent.
